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(S21m!!'d:i. Di'l1'ision) 

8th Jax,uaJ<Y 1993 

Before: The Ba~J.:I.:I:l:, and 

Jurats B~.amp~ea and Rumfitt 

The 

- '11' -

Mark Louis Fisoher 

1 count of receiving, hiding or withholding stolen property (Count1A of Ihe Indlctmenl). 

1 coulllol breaklng and enlerlng wllh Intent {Coun(2)i and 

1 counl 01 assauldng a pol1ce officer. (CountS). 

AGE: 47 

PLEA: Changed to guilty sI Assizes. 

DETAILS OF OFFENCE: 

Received a lamp standard value £12.50 Irom plivate premises where front door had been broken open. 
Broke Inlo a fia! by smashing front door open. Occupier out. Daylight hours, Found by the Police inside the flat. 
Taken !o PHQ In pollCfl car. I{jcked Il1e Officar dlM!1jJlhe car. 

VI;; I ,"''-" OF MlTIGA llON: 

(Defendant claimed he was 1ns!atutionafiSll!:!', unemployable not eligible lor benents and 
circle). 

PREVIOUS CONVICTIONS: 

A long and awful record of violence and dishonesty. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

alleged a vicious 
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Recelving·9 months. Breaking and enlerillg will! inIen!. 18 monlhs oonoolTllnt 
monlhs oons9cullve (Iotal 2 years). 

As!:aulUng a ponce Officer 6 

SENTENCING AND OBSERVATIONS 
Of THE COURT: 

Def8l1oant IflIIIted 10 make new 61arlln Scotland. SIlghI llIduclion In cooclusions viz. Aeceivlng· 6 mon!hs; Breaking 
and enlerillg wllh In16nl-12 monlhs. Bul6 mon!hs CIlI1SeWIIve Ior!ha assaull fully Justified; offence could have had 
disastrous resulls, (Iola! sentence 18 monihs ImJll1sonmant). 

B.O.K. Pallot, Esq./ Crown Advooate. 

~h. acou •• d on his own Dehal£. 

THE BAILIFF: This is a case, Fischer, as you must know, where the 

Court has little option but to impose a custodial sentence. 

and entering and receiving are both 

the receiving itself involved a relative 

but 

small item an 

therefore, .'e are going to make some reduction in the conclusions 

asked for in of and in of the breaking 

and entering having to the fact that you were caught on the 

before much could be done. Nevertheless, we cannot lose 

s of fact that you were reminded in 1989 by this Court 

that we take a very serious view of intrusion into pe 

persons who break or even just enter, and certain 

there is a range of prison sentences which this Court has 

sometimes for two years, sometimes more. 

, a 

So far as count 3 is concerned it was an aggravating factor 

for you to kick the aide of the driver's and very dangerous 

too; could been unfortunate, if not disastrous, 

consequences. 



( 

Now, said all that, you have made a to us 

which we have considered very You do not for 

welfare in this Island for a number of reasons which it is not 

necessary for me to go into. 

there is unemployment and you 

You say you cannot get employment: 

cannot blame s for 

not wishing to employ you when you with other e who 

do not have your 

in the Island. 

Q~~Q~~ing reccrd; as you say, you are well known 

It seems to us that when you have served this 

sentence which I am obliged to impose on you, your best chance 

would be to go back to Scotland whera you would reoeive proper 

welfare in the way it is there. You would not be known 

as you are here ss you went back to your old haunts) and you 

have a chance to start You are quite to say 

that it is difficult for you to do that in Jersey but there is 

noth that we can do about it. You have committed these 

offences; there is very little that can be said in 

other than the eventual of , but you have set before 

us, quite fairly, the difficult circumstances in which you have 

found yourself. The 

:0 help you further. 

Ac co rClll"ICfL v we are go 

count 1 (a) for the rece 

is in your own hands and we are unable 

to sentence you as follows. On 

- 6 months. On count 2 for 

and - 12 months concurrent, and on count 3, the 

assault on the - 6 months cons making a total of 18 

months. 

I 
! 
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Allo and Collins -v- A.G. (19B3) J.J. B5. 
A.G. -v- Fischer (9th March, 1989) 
Thomas: Princ 
Burglary 

os of Sontene (2nd Ed'n): pp. :147-151: 
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